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Parents / Guardians and Supporters of the Manheim Central Athletics 

The purpose of this letter is to follow-up from Dr. Aiken’s communication as we approach regular season 
play/events. 

To date, there is currently an outdoor capacity of 250 and an indoor limit of 25 individuals for any PIAA event.  
With these capacity limits, each school is navigating the difficult decisions around sporting events and making 
determinations for attendance.  As Dr. Aiken communicated, the LL member schools have established guidelines 
for all League events and the Manheim Central Athletic Administration has been working to implement plans. 

As such, below is a sport specific summary for attendance at home and away athletic events. 

Please note, this information is current as of September 16, 2020 and should any changes occur, we will provide 
a follow-up communication.  We are aware of the recent court ruling from Monday; however, Superintendents 
have agreed to adhere to the current guidelines until further guidance is communicated. 

In planning for the upcoming 2020 fall season, the District is working to implement plans that allow for live 
streaming of events.  A schedule for live streaming can be accessed through this document.  Once plans are 
finalized, how to access the live stream will be communicated.  Additionally, the Lancaster-Lebanon League has 
compiled a live streaming warehouse and this content can be accessed through the following link. 

This Friday evening is the first football game for Manheim Central as we visit Cedar Crest.  The Cedar Crest 
Administration shared the following letter in advance of the game.  No visiting fans will be admitted to this 
Friday’s game.  However, the game can be live streamed through this link. 

For any in-person home event, the following regulations are in place: 

1. Spectators are expected to wear a face covering when they are not able to maintain a 6 feet social 
distance 

2. Bathroom facilities will be open, and all spectators are encouraged to use hand sanitizer. 
3. Concessions will not operate during athletic events. 
4. No admission will be charged for fall events. 

As we continue to develop and finalize plans, we will communicate additional details.  In the meantime, we 
appreciate your patience and continued support for Manheim Central as we continue to maneuver the reopening 
of school and extracurricular activities. 

 

Sincerely, 

Joshua Weitzel 

 

 

 

http://www.manheimcentral.org/
https://manheimcentral-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/weitzelj_manheimcentral_org/EdRvyAIyJ9ZIkjAOOymq95kB7FN-6syKI_omn9iz81WqBw?e=Ajzceb
https://ll-league.com/about-us/streaming-links/
https://manheimcentral-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/weitzelj_manheimcentral_org/EeQsiSwibpNLs_d_aga77XAB_loXQ2lTtyIuAFMnKXjX8w?e=sUHcNY
https://www.cchstoday.com/


Sport Home Contest Away Contest 
Cross-Country 1. Spectators are permitted. 

2. Must wear a face covering when social 
distancing cannot be achieved. 

1. Check with host school and their 
policy.  LL schools should allow 
visiting spectators so long as the 
overall capacity remains under 250. 

Cheerleading 1. Spectators will be limited.  Priority to 
parents/guardians of student-athletes. 

1. No visiting spectators 

Field Hockey & 
Soccer (Males & 
Females) 

1. Spectators are permitted. 
2. Must wear a face covering when social 
distancing cannot be achieved. 
 

1. Check with host school and their 
policy.  LL schools should allow 
visiting spectators so long as the 
overall capacity remains under 250. 

Football 1. Spectators will be limited.  Priority to 
parents/guardians of student-athletes. 

1. No visiting spectators 

Golf 1. No spectators 1. No spectators. 
Tennis (Males) 1. Spectators are permitted.   

2.Maintain 6 feet of social distancing or wear a 
face covering. 

1. Spectators are permitted. 
2. Check with host school and their 
policy.    

Volleyball 1. No spectator attendance 1. No spectator attendance. 
  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


